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Wear a Nap-A-Ta-n Shoe
A high shoe, blucher style, .

with bellows tongue and
double sole.

A MILITARY
$5.00

For 50c extra, you can have a pair
of them made waterproof.

Manufacturers' Shoe Store
Honolulu

Do Your Own Vulcanizing
Save the money vulcanizing usually costs by doing

the work yourself with the

Westinghouse Vulcanizer
With this outfit you can make repairs the

day the trouble happens. Thus you save

your tires; you save money; you save time.

Vulcanizer works from any lamp socket.

The 1 5 --step rhoostat enables accurate ad-

justment of temperature, a very important

factor.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Frying
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CoprriM Hut gcbufoct Mwi

For

--For Cake

There is no smoke nor odor. Fried foods are free from
the taste of jjrease. They now are tasty and crisp. They
are made more digestible, for Crisco is all vegetable.
The same Crisco tan be used to fry fish, onions, dough-
nuts, etc., merely by straining out the food particles
after each frying.

Crisco gives pastry a new flakiness and
Crisco always is of the same frtshness and
It's uniform quality makes for uniform results.

Cake

L

MODEL

Silva's Toggery, Honolulu.

Shortening

Making

CRISCO
Frying-Fo- r Shortening

Making

digestibility.
consistency.

Crisco gives richnessat smaller cost, It brings cake-makin- g

back to popularity. Butter bills are reduced and
cakes stay fresh and moist longer.
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Russian Baltic Victory

Petrograd With one of the greatest naval victories of the war to
celebrate, and with word that the Russian armies have been able to
check and hold Austro-Germati- a wave of enthusiasm swept through
the country yesterday.

The German fleet in the haltic Sea, has been signally defeated,
and driven off, with Russian and British submarines darting about in
rear.

Crippled vessels are making their wav back to Kiel.
The German losses in this naval battle were heavv. The battle

cruisei Moltke was Vunk, while of smaller . craft, Germans lost seven
destroyers.

Germans have withdrawn from before Ossowetz; where they have
been repulsed time and time again, and where thev have lost, during
the past few davs, 5J,000 men.

The great battle is now before Brest-Litovs- The Germans are
endeavoring to make a good foothold, while Russians are driving
counter-attack- s and Russian resistance stiffens all along the front.

Frank Declined To Make Statement

Atlanta The Associated Press has been able to learn that, when
Frank was taken from jail, he was given an opportunity to make u

statement, but declined to affirm or deny chnrpts of minder. He sent
a farewell message to his wife and walked 200 yards to a tree from
which he was hanged

Wilson And Lapsing Still Silent

Neither Wilson nor Secretary Lansing will discuss the latest Ger
man crisis. TJie cabinet has discussed a likely diplomatic break, de-

claring that such action does not necessarily mean war.
Galveston Resume Ordinary Appearance

Galveston Though still without water supply Galveston is fast
resuming its ordinary appeaiance, and signs of recent storm are being
removed.

Abe Rueff Discharged On Parole

San Francisco Abe Rueff was discharged on parole yesterday at
six o clock on condition that he does not visit ban Francisco until
after the municipal election.

Taft For Better

Portland Taft made a plea before the press
better preparedness and support of the policv of
naval preparations.

Monday,

Preparedness
club
better military

Merrimac River In Flood

St. Louis The waters of the Merrimac river vesterday, assumed
flood proportions. Eight people known to be drowned.

Kaiser's State Entry

Novo Georgievsk While Warsaw still burned, emperor Wilhelm
entered in state and took formal possession. Prior to his entry the
Kaiser reviewed the arm v.

for

The Balkan Stales

London Greece, Bulgaria Roumania prepare to enter the
war as allies of Serbia and Montenegro; which will involve the entire
Levant.

Venezelos has formally accepted the premiership of Greece. Ger
many sends an ultimatum to goverumtnent regarding am
munition for Turks, and the Italian break with the Porte will pro-
bably complete the rupture.

It is understood that Rouninma will repeat its refusal to allow
military supplies to pass through her territory.

King Ferdinand and the cabinet are in complete accord in this
matter.

Saturday Afternoon
Hurricane Tolls

Galveston Two hundred are known to have lost their lives in
Texas, during the recent hurricane.

Sharp Forest Fire

Bellingham The sharpest forest fire in the history ot the State,
is sweeping the woods near here. Fire ran four miles in 20 minutes.

McLoughlin Defeated

Newport McLoughlin again beaten at tennis by Williams.
Novo Georgievsk Booty

German army headquarters Von Hindcnburgs army at Novo
Georgievsk, the enemy's last stronghold in Poland, has taken 85,000
prisoners, six generals and 700 cannon,

yesterday
and

and

Roumanian

Von Gailwitz's troops took prisoners, 2650 men, 10 officers, 12
machine. gnus, while Prince Leopold's army is advancing. Von Mac-kensen- 's

army threw Russians behind Katuka in the Pulwa districts.
The enemy has been driven from trenches betweeu Angles and

Souchez.
Naval Battle For Gulf Of Riga Continues

London According to Russian advices, the naval battle for pos
session of the Gulf of Riga continues. German warships are unable
to force a passage against the defending fleet.

Vilna is now the object of Teuton attention.
Teuton airfleets are scouting over the countrv. It is reported

that a Zeppelin approaching Vilna was brought down by aircraft guns.
Reports from the eastern war arena are an thing but reassuring.
The rumor that the Russian capital mav be moved to Moscow

seems likely.
The Russian stronghold of Assowttz is holding out largely be

cause the nearby countrv is mostly composed of marsh lands, Germans
being unable to bring up their heavy guns to bear on the fortifications;
while the roads are so narrow that machine guns can easily sweep
them and prevent the approach of large bodies of troops.

The Arabic was not being convoyed by British patrolling warships
when torpedoed.

The body of Mrs. Bruiere is recovered.
Administration Reticent

Washington The administration declines preliminary action in
connection with the sinking of the Arabic. Ambassador Gerard will
call Germany's attention to the death of Americans on board the Ara-
bic and invite that government to explain the act.

Bulgarian War Preparations
Naples King Ferdinand has concentrated one hundred thousand

well equipped soldiers along the lurkish frontier preparatory to a de
claration of war, and a dash into Turkish territory.

Italian Note To Porte

Paris The Italian ambassador to Constantinople has beeu in
structed to hand the Porte a note, demanding a statement concerning
the detention of Itrlians who desire to leave 1 urkev

This action is considered an ultimatum from Italy to the Ottoman
government. War U foreseen at an early date,

Reported Ottoman Maltreatment Italians

Rome Foreign minister Sonnoni has reported many facts regard'
ing Turks treatment of Italians; and other provocative acts.

Italy is taking steps demanding an accounting from Constantino
pie.

Two Thousand Travellers Cross Atlantic

New York Four big liners carrying 2,000 passengers, sailed for
European ports today.

Cotton Will Be Absolute Contraband

Paris France and Great Britain will declare cotton abso'ute con
traband.

( Continued on page 6)
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Real Estate and Insurance

NO. 125 131 MERCHANT ST. i

P O. Box No 594 Honolulu
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Stocks, Bonds,
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MONTE

HOTEL L1HUE

(The Fairvlew)
Twenty-tw- o elegant rooms

In Main Building
Three Airy Cottages

Cuisine unexcelled in country
districts

W. Rice, Jr.,
Proprietor

TAT ft "SIC A 775 CT! R fft fTCIVVAJHL OT.UJL ajC
C. W. SPITZ, Prop.

NAW1LIWILI. KAUAI TELEPHONE 104

Automobiles to ali Parts ef Kauai,

all hours, Day and Night

Careful Chauffeur

Autos and light machinery repaired, j
Plumbing and gas fittings. Agents fcr Fisk
and Goodrich Tires and Tubes, Cho liners, n

Ford, Studebaker, Velie, Federal and
Velie Truck.

Agents for the Inter Island Steam Navigation

Co., Ltd., at Nawiliwili, Kspai

DEL

H.

BRAND

TOMATO SAUCE
Spanish Hot Style '

Large and Small Sized Cans

UNEXCELLED for Hot ami Cold .Moats, .Macaroni or tther paslin,
Curries ull pimi-- h ili.-ri.-t i or uuly t. uxd in present coiulition san.e :i"

regular cunncd Tomatoes.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

GONSALVES & CO., LTD.
Exclusive Agents Territory of Hawaii.

P. O. Box 595 Honolulu, T. H.

Used
All

College
If you attend
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Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents

for the Territory of Hav;aii

ELEELE STORE
J. I. Silva, Prop.

ONE of the LEADING HOUSES (or all kinds of DRY
GOODS. BOOTS & SHOES. MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
CIGARS & TOBACCOS and NOTIONS of every description,

FOR WINE, BEER and OTHER LIQUORS, Ring Up 73 W.

Main Office, Eeele, Kauai. Tel. 7 1 W.
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